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T h e  goal of N A S A ' s  Numerical Aerodynamic  S imula t ion  (NAS)  Program i s  to 
provide a powerful computational env ironment  for advanced research and  
development in aeronautics and related disciplines. The present N A S  system 
consists of a Cray  2 supercomputer connected by a data network to u large 
mass  storage system, to sophisticated local graphics workstations and by remote 
communicat ions  to researchers throughout t he  United States. T h e  program 
p l a n  is to continue acquiring the most powerful supercomputers as they become 
available. T h i s  paper describes the impl ica t ions  of a projected 20-fold increase 
in processing power on the data communicat ions  requirements. 
1. INTRODUCTION 
The Kiimerical Aerodynamic Simulation (N-4S) Program was initiated by KASA to  
establish a national resource for advanced research and development in aeronautics and 
related disciplines. To achicve this goal the R.4S Program is to, "act as the pathfinder 
in advanced, large-scale computer system capability ..." [1,2,3,4]. The first major mile- 
stone has been achieved and the initial configuration (Figure 1) is now operational at 
the SASA Ames Research Center. The centerpiece is a Cray 2 supercomputer with 256 
million (64-bit) words of memory and a sustained performance rated at 250 MFLOPS 
(230 Million FLoating-point OPerat,ions per Second) as measured on benchmark tests 
for optimized large-scale computational aerodynamic codes. 
The need for much more powerful processors can be seen from Figure 2 [I ,  2, 31 which 
depicts the estimated speed and memory requirements for various approximations to the 
governing equations and three levels of geometric complexity; an airfoil, a wing and a 
complete aircraft. Note, for example, that if viscosity effects are included by using the 
Reynolds-averaged Navier-Stokes equations, a three dimensional solution for a wing 
requires about 100 times the computing speed of a comparable inviscid solution and 
only now has it become feasible to perform highly repetitive design optimization studies 
for such cases, Furthermore, if still more realistic large eddy effects are considered, a 
further factor of about 1000 is required for runs of the same duration. Finally, Figure 2 
indicates that  (with 1985 algorithms), a single 15 minute run including large eddy 
effects for a complete aircraft would require computer speed in excess of 10" floating 
point operations per second and a random access memory of about 10" bytes! 
. 
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In considcration ef t h s e  coIIil)1it,it tional ncwds, the NAS Program plan is t o  continlie to 
acqiiire the most powerful siipcrcoInpiitcrs as they became available. By 1988 it is anti- 
ciI)tit ( \ t i  i L ; i t  it "OIIC (;igaFLOPS" coiripitt,er with 4 tinics tlic szis:(/ i : /cc SI)CTC! or i .  (:ray 2 
will be obtained and by 1000 an adclitional supcrcomptitcr with 16 times the sustained 
Cray 2 speed (4 GigaFLOPS, i.c., 4000 MFLOPS) wiH be added. To assure that this 
iricrcasccl power can he fiilly iitilizcd, it is cssential to examine the total supporting 
system-lcvel infrastrnctiire. In particular, it is critical to provicle sufficient capacity for 
the very large data filcs cliariictc~rist,ic of fliiid dynamics compntations and to  scale the 
h n d w i d t h  of the cmnniimica tion systcms t o  handle the increascd traffic. 
I 
' I  
2. RELATED WORK 
Scvcral authors have reccintly consitlcrcd the "balaxiccs" nc-cclcd between coniputer 
speed, storage reyuircmcnts arid data conwnnications. Kiing (51 prcscnts a model of 
balanccd compntcr arcliitcctiircs for particular classes of cornipiit,at,ion; however his work 
is primarily concerned with tlic charactcristics of the processor it.self and not the total 
cnvironmcnt. The sanie liiiiit~at,ion is triie of "Aniclalil's rules of thiimb" (see [13]) which 
Worlton [GI statcs in thc form, "OIIC byto of main memory is roqiiirctf to  siipport each 
instruction per second," and, " 0 1 1 0  bit of I /O is required to  support cach instruction per 
scc on d . 'I 
Thorndyke [ 7) docs consider thc snpport environment, for the ETA-10 supercomputer 
and  vicws the Inass storage suI)syst.cni as part, of a memory hic~arrhy iorisisting of cen- 
tral proccssor memory, sliarcd mviiory, local disks, and inass storage. He concltides 
that the capacity ratios btitwcc*n ( ~ 1 1  level of this Iiicrarchy slioiild increase by it factor 
of 16:l. He also proposes t h t ,  data. coiriniiiriica.tion rates be inatchcd to  disk transfer 
rates of 10 Mcgabytcs/acc. Ewilltl and Worlton 18) I i o t c  t.11a.t~ thc Cray XhlP/48 also 
cixliibits a 1 G : l  ratio I)ct,wcwi local "disk" st,orngc (Solicl Strt t.c* Disk, in this c a ~ ~ e )  and 
rriail i  Iiicriiory. Fiirt.lic~niorc, t.lic-y iiot,c t h t ,  IiistoricaIIp thc. rc-cliiircwwnts a t  all levcis of 
the storagc! Iiicrarchy liilvci I ) c w i  roiiglily proportioilid to  tlic sp(~c*d of thc compiitcr. For 
fiittire sca.ling, thcy prol)osc tllilt on-line disk capacit.y rocliiircviicnts shoiild grow ab 
about 2 / 3  of the pcrforrriaiicc growth of  tlic siiI,crcoiiii"it,cr a.ird t h t ,  trmsfer ratcs be 
incrca.scd to achicvtl a l)a.la~iccd syst,cvii. 
Tlic 1086 work of Wa.llgrcqi IO] iiscs similar t,licor<!t,ical scitlillg laws bascd on past and 
ciirrcnt cxpcrience to projwt, tlic slipporting onvironnicnt, nccvlcd for future siipercorn- 
puters. His primary focns is on st,orn.gc arid not on data corniiiiitiicat,i<,ris rccpiremcnts. 
Hc correctly notes that tlic rtisiilts arc- clepcmdcnt on thc assit~iicd system architectore 
arid on the iisage profile., Wil,Ilg~11'~ cst,ra.~)olat,ions cxtcmd ovcr ixiorc than a decade in 
tiiric and a factor of as rniich its 10 iIicrciisc in sii~)crcoixipitf.cr spccd. 1 
3. SCOPE 
The p r c w n t  study csaixii1ic.s tlic iiiipact 0x1 the data  coinniiinicnt,ions of a 20-fold 
increase in cornpiitcr spcwl ovvr a 3-4 yrnr tirile pcriod itrld spcv-ifically assiiiiics an archi- 
tcctiire (Figure 3) which is stmictiiriilly tlic same as tlic existing initial operating confi- 
guration of Figurc 1. Fiirtliorriiore, the iiscr popiilatioii is wc-11 tlcfincd since the NAS 
Program is not a general pitrposc scicmtific computing ccmtcr biit is dcvotcd specifically 
to aeronautics studics and applications; the program plan citIIs for sorne 90% of the 
total time to be used for coInpiitat ional fluid dynamics and acrotlynamics. This permit- 
tcd a detailed workload Inodcl to  be dcvclopcd. 
I 
I 
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Figure 3. 1990 Model Configuration 
4. ANALYSIS OF DATA <X)MMlJNICATIONS 
The 1000 systxni ;irrliitcc.tiirc sliown in Figure 3 consists of il prirriary high spcccl data 
network bctwccn two silpcwoiiipii tcrs and a ccntral rriass storago systxrri; a sccondary 
I i c  t w or k for c o1rin 111 11 ic a t ion 1 )(\ t, t v ( w i  loc a 1 works t at i o  11s and t. 1 ic r(wi ai I i i I i g subs y s t ems ; 
and a rcrnotc coniiiiiiiiicii tion siil)syst,crn. The primary fociis o f  the study was to deter- 
iiiiric the rcqiiircnicmts for tlic " I ~ a ~ k l ~ 0 1 1 c "  high spccd d a t a  rietwork ,for thc Inovenlent of 
large files (typically from 5-80 million words) to  and from tlie high spccd proccssors. 
The rcrriotc co~~l~~ i l i~ i i c i~ . t i o l l  siil)syst.cm and the local area rict,work scrving the worksta- 
tions are a.lso sc l icdi i lc~ l  for iipgradc, liowcvcr t h 4 r  sizing was dct,cmnincd by factors 
other  t,liitn the spc!cd of t l i c -  siiI)(ircoxiiI)ut,cir( s). 
4.1. REM0 TI3 COMMUNI <:A TIONS 
The N A S rcmo t c c 0111 I i i i  i I i i (: i t  t io 11s s ys t CI n c iir rcn t, 1 y s i i 1 )I ) ( ) r t, s A rp anc t / M i 1 ne t , N I: S ne t , 
NASnct, arid the NASA-widc Program Support CoIrlIrillIiicit tion Network (PSCN). 
Access to t,he NAS rictwork from rcwotc sites is shown in Figure 4. Vitalink bridges 
Iilit1i;lge t,hc intcr-ric-t,work coiiiic.ct,iori a r i d  monitor a l l  traffic 011 tlic ct,hornct local area 
Iiotwork passing only those Ili('ssilgcs that have rciriotc d(:st,iliittion addrcsses t o  the 
appropriate Vitdirik iiriit. 
Both terrestrial links (at  5G arid 244 Iiilol)its/sc~) as w ~ l l  as sit t~cl1it.c T1 links (at 1.544 
Iricgabits/scc to the NASA c(wt,vrs) arc providcd. At prcwmt, over 20 remote sitcs (with 
approxirriately 100 iiscrs) have hccn activa tcd and ;idditioniil sites will be added to 
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I The  long tcrm goal is to providcx cqiiivalcmt scrviecs to h t h  local and rcniote NAlF users. 
This oh.iccth7C k wnst.rairicd I y  t,cchnology and fnndiiig lintitations. 1Tj)F;rade to T2 
ra t.cs (6.2 megal)its/wc) for sclcctcd NASA ccntcrs is pla~ilitd tliiriiig t lie i S S i  1959 
time period. Additional iriiprovcmcnt,s undcr invcstigation iricliide irriplenientiq class 
of service protocols (such as distingiiishing bdk file transfers from interactive traffic) 
and tcchniqucs for rediicirig thc volume of rcmo8e data comrniinications (siich as remote 
block editors and distribiitcd graphics services}. 
4.2 L 0 CA L W 0 RK S T A TI 0 N CO MM7 IN1 GA TI 0 NS 
The  principal local users ;)CC(*SS t Iic.  NAS systcrli tltrotigli powwfiil grapliics worbtations 
(Silicon Graphics 2500 Tiirlws). Tho workstation is an  csscvit iril c~lc~iicrit of the system 
to permit graphical analysis arid intcrprctation of thc  cst,rcinc-ly large outpiit f i  gen- 
crated by complit.il tiorial fliiicl dynamics hatch programs. It, also enables the user to 
work interactivcly with the siil)c.rcorriI,iit~(~. For exa~riplc, a usor may clcsignatte h a -  
tioris in the vicinity of  an ;icroclynarriic surface on his display, the flow patterns 
representing particlc tracc*s from those locations are c o m p u t d  on the  superccmputer 
and the rcsiilts retiirricd t.o t Iic iiser’s display. The data  coiriIxiiiriicat,ions services to the 
workstation Inlist bc siifficicrit, to  cnable thc iiscr t,o makc riiasirniirn use of both the 
batch and intcractivc workstat iori/siipcrcornp,llcr capabilitics. 
There are three modes in wliicli graphics can be tfisplaycd at tlic workstation. It is pos- 
sible to  scnd down the soliition filcs (or large siibscts o f  tlicse filcs) for compiitatba and 
display at thc loci11 workst it t ion. Altlioiigh the workstation has thc  processing power 
comparable to a Vas 11/i8O ; t i i d  tlic sIwcial piirposo graphics Iiardware ~ x p d i c s  the 
gcncra tion and traiisfornia tion of vectors and poIygons, tlicrc are many limitations to 
this motlc of opera tion iiicliidiiig tlic 1 /0  l~ari~f~vidt,li of tlic workstation anti limitations 
of main memory arid ‘ disk space. Tlic I)refcrrccI rrlodcs lisc t Iic. siii)crcoxnpiiter for the 
colilI)ilt,ationi~Ily iiitcwsivo t iisks arid scnd c1owri cithcr display lists or pixel data to the 
workstation. Both inoclcs 11iay I)(% i isod, liowcvcr with tlic ciirrcmt workstat ions it is diE- 
cult t o  usc thc pixel rriodc- of int,c-r;ict ion cffcctivciy. Fiitiirc workst;ition upgrades will 
allcviate this lirIiit,iit,ioIi and t Iic 1000 ~nodcl asmines tliat both tlic display list mode and 
the pixel mode of int,(~raction will 1)c iiscd c~xtcrisivcly. 
Da.scd on thc ahovc clcscript.iori of operat ional iise, tlic (lata cornIniinica tioris rccpire- 
riiorits to  the workst,ii.tiori ii.r(B pririia,rily s i z (d  according to t,lic graphics riccds of the iiser 
i m d  tJic projcctcd ca~)a.l) i l i t , ics of fiit.iirc worksta tioils. Tho prcscnt cjjccli tx rate of 
iiI)I)roxirna.t,cly 2 Mcg;] bits 1wr s c ~ o ~ i c l  is iipl)ropriit.t,e for t,lic ciirrcqt workst.a.tion rccciv- 
irig (lisplay lists ( t y p i c ~ ~ y  2 .G hf(*gi\tl>its in s ix)  froin tlie siipcrcornputer simce the 
tmiisrriission time (1.3 scw)ritls ilt 2 hIc~gi\l)its per sccontl) is only a fraction of the time 
nccdcd for tlic workstiition to gc*wrat.e tlic display (;t,1)1)rosi1rin.t~clg 5 seconds). Some 
rcyrcsent,at,ivc t1ispl;ly cii~)iiI)iIitics ;itt 8 Megahits pcr sccorid (tlic rninixriiirn planncd for 
1990) are shown in Ta.l)lc 1. For ~~xii1iipIc, a tn i t z imal  pixel file of 8 Megabits (display . 
rcsoliition of 1,000 x 1,000 with 8 l)its/piscl for simple color and shading) can be 
tJr;i.risriiit.tcd in 1 sc~orid ar id  tlic tiriic for the workstation to gciicratc a display from 
siich a filc is ncgligiblc. A w r y  high cpality pixcl file of 9 G  Rioga.l)its would rccpire 12 
sccoiids of trmsrnission tiirio lmt this woiild typically I)c iiscvl for 1)rcson t.n.t,ion cpality 
graphics only. (For couiI)ii.rison, the tlnt,a. ratre riccdcd to  snpport, real tirrw, intcractivc, 
color gr;\phics with ii.iihria.tion il t 30 fraincs/scc. would I)c ahi i t  800 Incgabits/scc. The 
N A S  Program is fiinding a prototype o f  siich a .bus and coiisidoring prototyping an 
advariccd grapliics workstation witli a nirtssivc framc h f f c r  and w r y  high rcsohition, 
however this is riot iricliidcd in tlic 1090 system modci.) 
I 
I 
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Table I .  Display of Color Images 
Time for 
Generate Display 
' Workstation to 
Type of Output 
from Supercomputer 
to Workstation 
I I I I I 
Typical 
File Size 
30 seconds ~ 2 5  seconds 
Minimal Pixel File 
Fully Rendered, 
Very High Quality, 
Pixel File . 
Current Workstation 
(8000 Polygons, includes Hidden Surface RernwaI, Flat Shading) 
1 second <G 1 second 8 Megabits (lk x lk  x 8 bits) 
96 Megabits 







I Future Workstation 
A simplified listing of tlic Clilsscs of work iriitintcd by the i i w r s  is siirnrnarixcd in Table 
2. Tlie principal cxc~iit,ioii riiris rcq)rcscnt various types of niiriicricitl ac!rotlynarnic sirmi- 
lations used to solve fluid flow p r o ~ ) I ( ~ i i s .  Tliesc gcrierally involved rcpcated iterations of 
difference 1.gzt;rticnis owr a t,lirc~c-<liriic~nsiorial grid wliiclt was asstinled tm consist of one 
million grid pints. The simple st,cady st,at,c dcsigan sinnilations iiscd an  inviscid potcn- 
1 i a l  i i l l ( i  rtrpirwl approxi1ii;i t,t\ly 20.000 cillciilatioxis iwr si-i(I i w i i i t  r<>-  I ; !  t f i l c . .  TJrc 
more rompkx stcacly sfatc dc-sipi sirnilla tioils t r s d  klw R c*ynol(ls-Avcragt!(l form of the 
Navier-Stokes cqimtions and r&pirc4 approximatdy 600,000 cdciilat ions pcr grid p i n t .  
Tlic comparable uristmdy soliit ions typically rquircd o w r  4 million cornpiitations per 
grid poiIit. The "rnodc*l day" iricliidcd 73 hour-loiig riins of this compt8at ion,  each 
requiring 1.0 GigaFLOI'S of siist,airicd processing pawc-r. From Tahle 2 it is cvidnt 
t h  t, this rcprescntcd t-hc ( lol i l i l i i t l i t  load on the slrpcrcompotcrs. 
1 
MASS HIGH SPEED 
STORAGE PROCESSORS 
- 4 , 4 2 8  









0 .1  1 , 8 1 0  
1 ,555  - 
TOTAL 1 ,555  8 , 2 8 6  
Table 2. Estimated Processor Load of User Initiated Runs 
TASK GFLOP/DAY 
CODE & PARAMETER PREPARATION 6 6  
PATCH GENERATION 4 3  
GRID GaERATION 96  
METHOD AND CODE DEVELOPMENT 1 3 , 0 0 3  
SIMPLE STEADY STATE DESIGN SIMULATIONS 5 , 7 3 2  
COMPLEX STEADY STATE DESIGN SIMULATIONS 3 1 ,834  
COMPLEX UNSTEADY STATE DESIGN SIMULATIONS 2 5 0,9 7 8 
FLUID RESEARCH LARGE EDDY SIMULATIONS 5 3 , 4 7 2  
RESULT EDITING & VIEWING 1 7 , 4 6 5  
DOCUMENT PREPARATION & USER COMMUNICATIONS 31 
T O T A L  3 7 2 , 7 1 9  
TOTAL 
4 , 4 2 8  
2 ,048  
1 , 8 1 0  
1 , 5 5 5  
9 , 8 4 1  
Table 3. Network Load for Unsteady Design Simulations 
M B / d a y  
The source of most of the (lata cornmiiriicatioris load corms from the output of large 
files from the the high speed processors to thcir local dkhs and the siibseqiwnt move- 
111cw t of these fila ktwccn  t h  snI’crcoriiptit,crs aiid thc cciitral riinss st oragc systrrri. 
Figure 5 shows the rcsiilts of tlie rriodel stiidy for this t r f l ic .  Thcre is a predicted net 
accuriiulstion on the local disks of 42 Gigabytes pcr day which must be moved (by 
systern-managed file migration) to the central mass storage system so that  the super- 
computers’ disk space will bc available for current work. The two supcrcomputers of the 
1990 system were nrodcllcd with a total of 400 Gigabytes of local skorage. Since more 
than half the available 4 0 0  Cligabytcs is nccdtd foi ciirrcnt working space each day, the 
average agc of fiks bcforc aiitomat.ic niigrat,ion to ccmtral storage was found to be about 
3.5 days. This aclditional load (of autorriatic niigratiun) on thc data communications 
can, however, be dist.ribntcd o w r  the pcriods of liglitcst user activity. Typically the 
nighttime workload consists of large batch jobs with little intmactive traffic. Under 
these conditions the siipcrcoinputers are fiilly satiiratcd but t,he network is only lightly 
loaded. 3 
< I 
Note: Supercomputer Disks 
Daily Net Accumulation = 42 GB 
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15 G B / u a j  Migration 
23 GB/Day 111 I 
Recal Y 
ne.. 20 GB 
led  
{Day 
- Figure 5. Daily File Activity 
Figure 6 siiirixriarizcs the 111iij0r rcsiilt of tlie stiidy arid illiistra tcs both tlie hourly clistri- 
bution of traffic as well as tlic average daily traffic i~icliiding Iiiigration. To avoid signi- 
ficant qucucing delays diiring bixrics of peak activity, and to handle pcriodic bursts 
within an  hour cfficicntly, the baridwidth for the 1990 systmri shoiild be sized we11 in 
excess of the peak rates shown on Figiirc 6. Thc design value rccommcndcd was 100 
megabits per second [14]. This was rogardcd as a rcasonable rcqiiircnicnt in view of pro- 
jected technological advanccs. 
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Figure 6. Data Transfer Rates ' 
5. CRITIQUE OF RXSIJLTS 
A n  essential (but often ncglw-tod) step in stiidics o f  this typc is t o  cstiriiate the sensi- 
tivity of the rcsiilts to thc assiiniptions ii i l icwrit .  iii t l i c  riiodc-1. The siiccceding sections 
provide cstirnatcs of  the  cffccts of some of the Iiiiijor assiirnptions on tlic projected data 
communications rcqiiircrnvnt. 
5.1. USE O F  GR,APIIICS 
The riccd for sopliist,icat,cd g r i i p l i i ~ ~  to analyze the w r y  large da ta  filcs typical of corn- 
piita.tiona1 fluid tlyiiarnics is iiliqucstioncd a n d  a sigliificiiiit, i i l l ~ ~ a l i c ~  for this type of 
processing was iiicliidcd in t.lic model. Howcvcr, this wi1.s a. projection arid rniglit not 
corrcspond to  the iictlii1.1 fiitiirc iisii.ge. Among other fij(:t,ors it, is dcpcndcnt on the capa- 
bilitics of future workstations. 
The modcl provided a 1)rciikclown into vii.rioiis types of outpiit. Thc t.lirce principal 
classcs crcatcd wcrc raw solution rcsiilts, graphics display lists nrid piscl file,. It was 
found that a very iiscifiil rii(wsiirc for scaling cla.t,a comrriiiIiicii tioils with proccssing 
power was the ratio o f  hytcs of oiitput to MFLOPs (xriillions of floating point opera- 
tions) rccpircd to gcinctratc tVliii.t, oiitpiit. This cli.circi,clcrislic ouI.pu1 ratio will be dcsig- 
Iiatcd ,& with iiiiits o f  T3ytcs/A~lFLOP. Tlic iriiport,ancc! of  this l)iifi1.IIi~ter is that  if the 
only  dcviatioii from ~ , I ~ C ' ~ I . S S I ~ I I ~ ( ~ ( ~  nlodol is processing power, tJic rosiiIts can (within rca- 
SOriilbIc limits) 1~ sca1c.d dircv.t,ly. Fiirt,Iioririore, if thc mix of cliisscs of outpiit varies, it 
is possible to  cstirrintc tlic cff<:c.t 011 this criticnl I)ariiiiictcr ancl 1ic:iice (within modest 
b o ~ i ~ i d s )  on the fiiial rcisults. 
Over tlic distribii tion a ~ i t l  frccliicmcy of tasks i r i i  t i ; i t , c d  by iiscrs, the rriodcil showed tha t  
raw result filcs (incliitling debug riins) wcre found to  gcmcm.t,e & = I 3 0  B/M (Bytes per 
MFLOP). In contrast, thc gcvi(~rat,ion of graphics display lists gcncrate / ? M ~ ' 8 , 0 0 0  D/M 
arid pixel filcs gcncratc '/3'M%OO0 D/M. In t lie 111od~1, 5% of the total available proccss- 
ing power ( FLOPS) was clcvotd to graphics. Approxi~natcly 75% of the graphics 
b f  FLOPS wcm iitilizc*cl for piscl filc*s, however much Iriorc processing is rccpircd for pixel 
filcs. Hence, this distxilnitsion corrcspondcd to approsinla t d v  t h ~ w  graphics display lists 
for ~ x l i  pis(-1 f i l c  procliircd. 5iiic.c t h  s~ii)<lrcoiiiI)iit.cr power o f  t lw 1 ~ 0  iliodc*1 systcrri 
was sizccl at 5 GFLOPS, thc 5% iitilizcd for graphics corrcsponds to 250 MFLOPS, 
equivalcIit to the total sustaiii<d prorcssing capability of the  4 CPU’s of a CRAY 2! 
I 
For the assiirncd iisagc clistrilmt ion, the ovcrall valuc of tlic rliarac tcristic output ratio 
for the 1000 model was foiintl too bo /9Mz400 13ytrcs/hlflop. Figrrrc 7 shows the variation 
in this paranictcr with cliaxiges iii t h  rcla tivc- aniount axid t y p  ctf grapliics usage. The 
abscissa rq)roscn ts the proport ion of processing powcr uscd for graphics proccssing 
(both display list arid piscl data) ar id  t l ic oIicB-pararilc.t,cr family of  lines rcprcscnts vari- 
011s Iriixcs of pixel oiitpiit- and display list ontpnt,. The rcfvrcncc iioint corrc-sponcling to 
thc model is marked. As an csample, the calculation of the ds ign  point (using the da ta  
valucs of the paragraph above) is shown below: 
-* 
0.95( 130) + 0.05[0.75(5000) + 0.25(8000)]=411 Dytcs/h4flop. 
It may bc noted t,h;tt, iricr<*ascd iisc of pisc-1 da ta  rclat,ivc to dislday list, oiitpiit has a sig- 
riificaiit offcct in rcdiicing &. Display list, output witJi a OM of 8,000 D/M (compared 
with piscl file oiitJpiit with a of 5000) iitilizcs lcss siipcrcompiitcr processing power 
but  placcs a greator load 0 1 1  tlic (lata coIriIriiiriicatiorls (arid on the workstations). 
proportion of total graphics 
processing time used to 
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amount of HSP computing power used for graphic processing 
Figure 7. Influence of graphics processing 
5.2. THE IJSER PROFILE 
L O  
TIic wori:io;td niotl~l was SIw'.ifi~illl~ (lc-siRric*tl for wlvi1ig 13rol)hii- i l l  r o 1 i i l ) i i  t ;i t i o l l i l l  
fliiid dynninics. Table 4 s1iiIiiiiiiri~cs a 198G study of ixiaj)r iiscrs of  sii~)ercoxiil)iit.crs at 
the NASA Amcs Rcscarch Ccntcr . Tlie first two colnmns rcprcscnt supercomputers of 
the Amcs Central Computing Facility arid only the Cray 2 is a NAS siipcrcomputer. 
Furt,hermore, the sampling pcriod shown in Table 4 occiirrcd shortly aftcr the Cray 2 
was initially instakd, in a prc--opcra tional time period, and docs not rcprcscrit the 
inlended operatianat c1istril)iitioIi of iiscrs. Ncvcrthclcss, it  appt*arcd tlia t, compiitational 
c.Ii(miist,ry iitilizcd largc anioixrits of siil)(~rcoiii~)iit(~r imc and iiiight represent a future 
NAS systcrri iiser that was iiot rcflwtcd in tlic workload 11iodc*1. 
USERS 
Remote  
Table 4; Ames Vector Processor Utilization 
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- - - - - - - - -  I 7.1 % A d v a n c e d  
Aerodynamics Concepts 
0.7 % 6.1 % 
25.0 % 24.1 % 
0.1 % I 24.1 % A p p l i e d  
Computational Fluids 
Computational Chemistry I 67.9 % 1 16.0 % 
TOTAL I 93.7 % I 77.4 % 
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Much of thc currciit work in coriil)iit,;l.t,ioiia.l chcxiiistry at NASA AIIKS R.cscwch Center 
is dcvoted to clctcriiiiiiiiig tlic. c+ct,rori chisity distrihiition of Iiiolcciilar structiircs by 
solving tlie Schrocdiiigcr cyiii\.t,ion. Tlic i i i c thds  iiscd iiwolvc cva.lnation of Inany 
iriiilti-diinciisioiiaI iittcgril IS i i i i d  iiiiiiiii)iiIi~t,ioii of very I;irgc Iiiatriccs t,o find cigcnvcctors 
iLIid cigclivaliics. Tlicse ~nc!t,liods ;ire qiiite diffcrcnt t,lian tliosc uscd in co1Iiputittiod 
ii.erotlyIi;tinics stiitlics. Hcricc! tlic? oiit,put of siich riins xiiight pr6ducc larger or smaller 
files tliiln tliosc ~ s c d  in t.Iic ~ i i o c l c i l .  
CoIisccli1c:Iitly, a st.iidy was IIlii.tlc! of tJic cIlil.rnct~:r of t,Iici oiit,I)iit, film golicra.td 1 ) ~  thcse 
siii)circoriiI)iit,cr iiscrs. Tlic rcsiilts a.ro sliowii in Figiirc 8 iii tcrriis of thc paranictcir &. 
Tlic prediction of tlic 1000 ~riodcl study is shown for comparison. Tlic cliaractcristic 
output  of corriput.at,ional chemistry was foiiiid t o  bc coIiiparablc to thc rna.jor coiiipiita- 
t ional acrodynainics iiscrs. IIoiicc, cvcii if corril)iit,atiori;tl chemistry were in the futurc to  
become a signific;int corriponcnt in t.hc mix of NAS uscrs, it was concludcd that  this 
wo ii  1 d not i I iv a li d a t e t lie rcs ii 1 t s . 
ADVANCED AERODYNAMICS CONCEFTS 
APPLIED COMPUTATIONAL FLUIDS 
EXPEIZMEPITAL FLUID DYNAMICS 
I I 1 I I I I I I 
I I I I I I I 
0 5 0  1 0 0  1 5 0  2 0 0  2 5 0  3 0 0  3 5 0  4 d 0  
B YTESlMFLOP 
Figure 8. Comparison of Current Usage 
and 1990 Model 
It is also o f  corisidcraldc intcrcst t o  iiotc tlic relatioriship of the prcdicted 1990 usage 
coinparcd to ;icttiinl 108G iISit.g<!. It, is not surprising tliat, the prc4icted value of DM 
( W O O  Dyt,cs/MFLOP) is i I l i I i o s t .  twice the 108G niciisurcd values in Figiirc 8 since exten- 
sive usc of graphics was jiisf, bc-ginning. Figure 7 confirms that incrcnscd graphics use 
rcsiilts in an  increase in flM. 
5.3. AMOUNT OF LOCAL DISK ST0R.AGE 
Localit,y of  files incrcmos tlic I i i t  ratc and rcvfiiccs tJic voliirnc of (lata traffic (see [ 151). 
If local stmragc worc i i n l i ~ i i i t d ,  t.lic-rc woiild be 110 1icc~1 to move files to a ccntral storage 
facility. If files coiild I,c i i i i l  i i i t  ;i i r i c d  local tm tlic siil)c.rroriil~iit,c!rs for aboiit. 10 days (two 
working weeks) iIist,cvid of 3.5 tliiys, it w;i.s (!stiiii;it.cd t,h;i.t tlic rocall load wonld be 
rcvliiced from 20 Gig;il)yt,os pc'r d a y  to Icss than 10 <;igabytcs pcr day. Aging woiild 
a Is0 increase the riiiiii1)c.r of files dc~lrttcd and dccrcii.sc thc anioiiiit of rnaniia.1 migration 
sliown in Figure 5. All of t.lic:sc <iffvct.s clccrcasc t,hc tmffic on t h  iict8work. It was 
cstirnat,cd tha t  iiicrc;i.sing t,lic* local disk stor;igc 1)y a n  ;idditioIiiJ 250 Gigabytes could 
rod i ice t, he traffic I)(% tw (w i t I ic s i i  pcrc o i i i  1) ii  t crs ii.1 id COI i t ri1.l storage by 3 0-50 % . 
5.4. OTHER CONSIDlCRATIONS 
Tlic rriodcl assiinictl a typic;il grid size of  10' points. Incrcasilig t h  gc!om?tarical rcfinc- . 
rneiit by iising Inore grid I)oiiit,s docs not have any affcct on /3M ~)rovicl<xf the computa- 
tions nccdcd per grid point rciriain corist;int,. However, in rriany ca.sos not all tlic final 
(lata nccds to be saved. The firicr grid not only yiolds rcsiilts at, xriorc spatial locations 
biit also permits a inorc a.cc'iir;t.t.c approxiiri;tt,ion to  t,lic diffcrcntial q u a  tion. It is oftcn 
o ~ d y  Iicccssary to savc thc rosiilts o n  a iniich coarser grid (csccpt for critical regions of 
iritcrcst) arid rcconlputc tJic irit.crior poiiits if nccdcd. For c%sn.~r ipIe ,  saving cvcry fourth 
grid point in each tl.inic.nsion woiild rcdiice the oiitpiit by a factor of 64. SiInilarly, it 
may not always bc ricccssary to save 64-bits of  precision in the output  data. 
.. 
' The rcalisrn of the p11ysk-s was tliscusscd briefly in c o ~ i n c c t k  with Figiire 2 whcrc it 
was noted t h  t solving: ah more cornplcx cqiiatioris such as Iargc! ccldy simiilation 
iiivolvcd i iII ( ' 1 1 ~ ) i I 1 1 0 1 1 S  irlcrcitsc? i r i  t,hc i i i i ~ i i ~ i ( ~ r  of c . o x r i ~ i i i t  ;it ioiis. Thcrc woiild ccrtailily 
not be a proportionate incrcwse in the outpiit, hence tlie trend towards removing the 
approximations would rmtitt in a sharp decrease in tho ratio /tM and alleviate $he da ta  
communications load. This was a factor in the 1990 model and will bccome increasingly 
significant as more powcrfiil siipcrcompiitcrs bccomc available. 
W 8  , 
It was assiiIricc1 tllitt t l ~  algoritlmis iiscd in tlic 1OOO tiiiic fralric would \W the same as 
tliosc prcscntJy known or in iisc. This is qiiitc iinlikcly siricc alorit l ini  dcwlopmcnt is a 
fcrtilc, on-going activity. Prior trcnds have bccn in the dircction of progressively 
dcucasing &, but it is inq)ossil)lc to predict tlic ir1iI)licahns of i~~idiscovered algo- 
rithms. If tlicre is a mdical cliange from doterministic appmachcs t o  statistical tech- 
niques (for example, gas Iatticc automata rncthotls, [ 161) this wotrtd clcarly require much 
more computational witlioiit a corresponding iiicrca.. in output, resulting in a 
sharp decrease in &. 
G. SUMMAR.Y 
The rcsiilts of an analysis of  t.lic\ 1990 "backl~onc" da ta  conirrlHnicat,ions rcqiiirements 
for the advanccd Niirncriral Ac~oclynarnic Sirnulation Program sliowcd that the expected 
workload rcqiiirctl an e/ /ecl ive  1)andwitlth of 100 mcgabit,s pcr secoiid. 
A critical esairiiiia tion of thc vitriolis assumptions iIilicirciit in the riiotlel indicated that 
100 Mbps was R safe, conscrvat.ivc rcsiilt. 
Arriong tJic most scmsitivc assiirnptions was the projcc tod arnoiirit arid type of interac- 
tive graphics cxpcctcd to iw nscd  
Iricrcasing the nrnoiint of disk storage local to tlic siiI,"rcoiriI)utcrs would result in a sig- 
nificaiit clccrcitse in thc tla ta coiii~iiiinicif tioils rcqiiircwicri ts .  
The cliarxtcristic oiitpiit ratio (rcprcsc-iiting a incasiirc of bytcs of output relative to 
nicgaFLOI's of procoswing) 1nitcIc it possible to c-stixiiatc the effects of (modest) varia- 
tions in thc model assiimpt ions o r i  the (lata ro~rririiinicat ions rcqiiirem(3nts. 
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